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The Dean Abroad
Dean Robert R. Marshak was presented to
HRH fhe Duke of Edinburgh on the occasion
of the unveiling ot Adrian Jones' statuary
group. "Duncan's Horses:' at the Royal Veten
nar} College. orth Mymms, Hens.. England.
A ma4ueue of the �tatuary group was pre
sented to the School during the Centennial
Celebration last year.
Whtle m England. Dr. and Mrs. Marshak
vistted Dr. J. Allred Wight. better known a
James Herriot. and toured the Yorkshtre coun
try.,ide and the clinic made famou� by Hernot's
bookll. Dean Marshak also presented Dr. Wtght
wtth the Centennial Medal of the School for his
contnbuuons to vetennal) medicine.
The Dean and Mrs. Marshak then tra\elled
to t:.racl to \isit the DC\\ \ eterinar) !.chool at
Hcbrc:w University. Here. Or. Marshak pre
sented the Centenmal Award to Dr. Jonathan
Adler (V'54) and Dr. Uri Bargai (V'59), who
could not attend the awards presentation la'lt
�ear.

Paul MeUon. KBE. Dean Marshak, Mrs. Mar.,haJ. and Dr.
A. 0. Bells in front or ..Duncan's Hor�e!t.''

Paul Mellon. KBE, Dean Marshak and othe�
are pre�cnted to HRH The l)ukc of Edinbur�th
(turned awa.> from camera) hy Or. A. 0. Betts,
Principal and Dean of the Royal Veterinary
Collete.

Jonathan Adler(\ '5-'), pror...,.o
., r of pb) iolog).

Penn exchange students at Hebre" l ruversity, L

Hrbre"' llniversit) Medical �cbool and Lrl

to r., AJe.under Werner, Am) Altu,, Ann
Whereat. Richard Baron, V.M.D.(V'8l), a staff

Bargai ( \ '59). radiologist and CliniCAl Hend.
School of Veterinary Medidnc. Hebrew

member at Daniel Cohen's hospital in l�rael,
Marcia Margolh.

l'nhrrsil�.
.
�Tristnam." .J11m� Herriot. and "Siegfried."
·•

Reactivated Grief and
Stress in Owners When
Their Pet Dies
Recent research concerning lhe relation�htps
between people and their per... has e:,tablished
that man) owners perceive their animab to be
like members of the family. Consequently. the
lives of these owners lend to be structured
around and intertwined with the needs and wel
fare of their peb. Pets influence what thctr
O'>' nerl> do and bow they feel.
The Soctal Work Sen tee at the V H UP. "hich
helps owners cope with their difficultie during
the criucal illness, death or euthanasia of a spe
cial pel. recently studied how the loss of a pet
affects the lives of owners. The cases of 196
owner), were reviewed to c""amine how often
and ho'>' much other life stresses influenced
O\\ner':> feeling� and beha\iors during illnes or
death of thetr peL Ninety-nine of these 0\�tnen,
indicated that their pt:t\ medical problem or
death had caused them to recall and struggle
with other recent illnesses and deaths of family
members and friend!>.

Seventeen owners talked about a parent's
death. ten about the death of a spouse. six
about I riends and sibltngs, and eight about the
tlcuth of another pet. One-half of these owners
mentioned that their pet's death added addi
tional stres:> to other difficulties present!} occur
ring in their Ji,es. Some of the specific �tresses
were: eleven owners bemg tll thernsclve� and
reflecting on their own luture through the
illness or death of their pet: twenty-two owners
were dealing concurrently with critically ill par
ents, children, spouses or friends. A number of
other owners mentioned marital and monetary
difficulties.
Perhaps the clearest \\.ay to explain how a
pel\ death becomes a part of other family
stre�scs is by relating the following experience
of Mr. and Mrs. [. fheir 15-year-ol<.l dog had
been referred for ')Urgery. However, cancer had
reached the point \\here treatment wa� not feas
ible and the pet was begmning to sutTer. A� the
E's ..truggled with the decision about euthana
sia. Mrs. E. mentioned how she had cared for
her mother who had died from cancer. Mr . E.
said she had "known" when her mother was suf
fenng too much and had prayed for death to

come: it came shortly thereafter. Many of lhe
same sad and upsetting feelings were surfacing
during her dog'� illness. yet she said �he didn't
yet have that "feeling" the time wa·right. Mrs.
E. as�ociated her pet's illness and pending death
"ith her mother'� illnes� and death. r n effect.
�he relived her mother's death while anticipating
the death of a special pet. Clearl) these similar
expenences, while not the same in meaning. eli
cited the same responses, and the earlier death
mOuenced and exacerbated the grieving for her
pet.
fhts brief, descriptive stud> :>uggeMed se\eral
things. First, a pet's illness and death appears to
generate the same type of emotion.tl thoughts
and feelings that human death produces.
Secondly, when owners have had experiences
wtth human illness and death. they appear likely
to associate these events with illne�s and death
of their pets. The result rna) be that not only do
these owners grieve for their peb, but they also
grieve once more for deaths in the past. The
resulting "double grier· phenomenon can make
a pet's death a troublesome and difficult emo
tional experience.
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